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Ray Chapman and W. T. Soule, Jr.
RACE SECRETARY 
G. Myron Kimball








Operated Under Supervision of 
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Price 15c
“ V O I C E  O F  M A I N E ”
P U B L I C A D D R E S S S Y S T E M S
Sales and Rentals
R o y a l A m u s e m e n t Co., In c .




F i r s t  H a l f  D a i l y  d o u b l e









by Peter Scott  




JOLLY WORTHY ch. g
by Boyd W orthy 
















by Peter the Brewer 




WEST VIRGINIA GIRL b.m
by W est Virginia Boy 
J. Lord, W. Ossippee, N .H .
Haddock 
B lack &  W hite
3402 7
CALUM ET D E L H I b.m.
by Peter th e  Brewer  
F. Sylvia 
Bolduc
 Brown and Red
3403 8
EASTER LEE b .g .
by Andy Lee





by Geo. H arvester  




SANDY F.  b.g. 





1 M ile 1st Division 2.14 PACE
34061
WORTHY PETER b.g





by Signal Peter  
J. Lord, Ossippee, N. H. 
Haddock 
Black & W hite
3408 3
WILLY'S KNIGHT br. g
by K night of Strathm ore 





















S e c o n d  H a l f  d a i l y  D o u b l e







3 4 1 2 1
ALVIN GUY b.g.
by Arion Guy  
H. C. Buzzell 
Crossman 
Purple and Gold
3 4 1 3 2
CALUM ET DUBUQUE b.g
by Peter the Brewer  
Old Town Hill Farm  
Hanafin 
Blue and White
3 4 1 4 3
JOHN DEAN b.g.
by Mr- McElwyn  
A. Morris
Jordan 
Blue & W hite
3 4 1 5 4
BETTY  CURTIS b.m




3 4 1 6 5
VOLO MAE b.m.
by Peter Volo  
J. O’M alley, Suffield, Conn.
Cleary 
Black & W hite
3 4 1 7 6
CALUM ET D IM E b.g.




3 4 1 8 7
JO H N  ROWLAND b.g.
by The Senator 




1 MILE 2.14 PACE
3419 1 E a s t e r  L e e B e r r y
3420 2 J o l ly  W o r t h y  T u t t l e
3421 3 S t r e a m l i n e H i g g i n s
3422 4 C a l u m e t  D e l h i B o l d u c
3423 5 S e n a t o r  S u p e r b K n i g h t
3424 6 C o q u e t t e F a r w e l l
3425 7 C a l u m e t  E l b e r t D a y
3426 8 S a n d y  F . C r o s s m a n
3427 9 J o a n  S c o t t G e r o w
3428 10 W e s t  V i r g in i a  G i r l H a d d o c k
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges. 
Order Maine State Racing Commission
5 th  R A C E
MUTUEL
NO. 1 MILE 1st Division 2.14 PACE
3 4 2 9 1 Napoleon Patchen Berry
3 4 3 0 2
W orthy  Peter Brown
3431 3
W illy ’s K n igh t Bolduc
3 4 3 2 4
Palom eta Larochelle
3 4 3 3 5
Golden H edgew ood  C hick
3 4 3 4 6
Signal Rule H addock
6th  R A C E
1 MILE 2.14 TROT
3 4 3 5 1 Jo h n  Dean Jordan
3 4 3 6 2
Alvin Guy Crossman
3 4 3 7 3
Volo Mae Cleary
3 4 3 8 4
Calumet et D im e G ilm an
3 4 3 9 5
Betty Curtis M yott
3 4 4 0 6
C alum et D ubuque Hanafin
3441 7
Jo h n  Row land Day
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges. 
Order Maine State Racing Commission
7th RACE





3442 1 STREAMLIN b.mby Geo. H arvester 




JO L L Y  W O R T H Y  ch.g.
by Boyd W orthy 




C A L U M E T  E L B E R T  b.g
by Peter the Brewer 
H. Day, Gorham, Maine
 D a y  
Blue and Gold
3445 4
C A L U M E T  D E L H I b.m
by Peter the  Brewer  
F. Sylvia 
B o ld u c
Brown and Red
3446 5
S A N D Y  F . b.g. 





W E S T  V IR G IN IA  G IRL b.m.
by W est Virginia Boy 




E A S T E R  L E E  b.g.
by Andy Lee  
F. A. Bedore 
B e r ry  
Green and Gold
3449 8
S E N A T O R  S U P E R B  b.g
by Senator  
H. Knignt 
 K n ig h t  
Tan
3450 9
J O A N  S C O T T  b .m .
by Peter Scott  




C O Q U E T T E  b.m.





1 MILE 1st Division 2.14 PACE
3452 l
W ILLY’S K N IG H T br.g
b y  K n ig h t of S tra th m o re  
M . M ills 
 Bolduc 
Black an d  Red
3453 2
NAPOLEON PA TCHEN b.g
b y  N apoleon  D irect  
G uy Bush
 Berry 
G reen  and Gold
3454 3
W ORTHY PE T E R  b.g.
by  P e te r  H enley  





b y  Signal P e te r 
J. Lord, Ossippee, N . H.
Haddock 
B lack  & W hite
3456 5
GOLDEN H E D G EWOD ch.g.
by  H edgew ood B oy  





4H . L arochelle  
Larochelle 




1 MILE 2.14 TROT
3 4 5 8 1
JO H N  ROWLAND b.g.
by T h e  S enator  
Rodney W el l s, K ennebunk 
Day 
B lue  &  Gold
3 4 5 9 2
VOLO MAE b.m.
by P e te r  Volo 
J . O ’M alley , Suffield, Conn.
Cleary 
B lack  &  W h ite
3 4 6 0 3
JOHN DEAN b . g .
by Mr- M cElwyn 
A. M orris
Jordan 
B l u e  &  W hite
3461 4
CALUM ET D IM E b.g.
by P e te r  th e  B rew er 
D. E. G ilm an
Gilman 
Black
3 4 6 2 5
ALVIN GUY b.g.
by A rion G uy  
H. C. Buzzell
Crossman 
P u rp le  and Gold
3 4 6 3 6
CALUM ET DUBUQUE b.g
by P e te r  th e  B rew er 
Old T ow n H ill F arm
Hanafin 
B lue and W hite
3464 7
BETTY  CURTIS b.m
by A tla n tic  E x p re ss
W. M . C hellis
Myott 
G reen &  Red
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges. 
Order Maine State Racing Commission
The Daily Double
WINDOWS OPEN 12:30 P. M.
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an­
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated ticket 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be return­
ed to West Oxford Agricultural Society.
